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From the President of the Board
Forty-four Partner Churches and growing! Although still worth a quick laugh, it can no
longer be questioned--we really can and do put aside our denominational differences
when we come together as the Body of Christ to serve those in need in Gallatin County.
GOD is good!
Love INC is not a ‘parachurch’ organization, but rather a direct ministry of our partner
churches. In this light, I’d like to emphasize two areas for our partner churches to
seriously consider this year. The first is the ongoing need from our Partner Churches for
office volunteer workers, especially those doing intake for two hours weekly. Those folks
are critical to our ability to identify needs and match church volunteers with those in
need in the community. Without enough of these workers, the office, at times, has to
limit the number of hours per week during which our neighbors in need can contact the
office and, in turn, the number of opportunities for our many church volunteers.

Dr. John Patterson,
Board President

“The Lord your God has
blessed you in all the work
of your hands.”
Deuteronomy 2:7

The second, as the Change Your Life Program is up and running, is our challenge of
having our Partner Churches catch the vision of all the ways they can use this tool to
connect with people from the community and touch lives, building their own outreach
ministry through it. The potential of this transformational ministry is tremendous both
for our clients and for the churches and individual volunteers in the Program.
The Board, representative of our Partner Churches, is very grateful for the participation
of so many churches and the more than 1000 volunteers from those churches. This year,
we ask our Partner Churches to prayerfully consider especially how to promote having
members of their congregations volunteer as Love INC office workers and how to involve
their congregations in the Change Your Life Program.
As always, we look forward to another great year as we follow God’s lead!

Dr. John S. Patterson

Meet Your 2012 Board of Directors
Dr. John Patterson (President)
First Presbyterian Church

John Barnhart
Connect Church

Andy Breuner
Resurrection Parish

Ray Stinnett (V. President)
Springhill Presbyterian Church

Pastor Jim Jenkins
Bozeman 7th Day Adventist Church

Carrie Chestnut
Journey Church

Larry Holle (Secretary)
First Lutheran Church

Merlin Nelson
Christ the King Lutheran Church

Bill Curtis
Grace Bible Church

Jeff Abelin (Treasurer)
Trinity Church

Pastor Mark Hofman
Bethel Christian Reformed Church

Scott Wyckman
Evangelical Free Church
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Ministry Report
*

2011 Ministry Results
Client Requests Received & Processed: 7,703
Needs Met by Volunteers: 12,109
Referrals Made to Agencies: 623
Adults’ Needs Met by Volunteers: 9,456
Children Served by Church Volunteers: 4,189
Total Number of Volunteer Hours: 48,182
Total Number of Clients Served by
the Clothes Closet: 9,627
Number of Volunteers Enrolled (8/1/2012): 1,180
* Chart does not include Clothes Closet needs met.

Brief History
In 1994, four concerned local residents of the
community, all members of different churches, met
together to brainstorm how to better meet needs in
Bozeman and Gallatin County. From those early
discussions, public
meetings were held and a
Development Committee was formed. Later that year,
a Love INC affiliate agreement was signed. The new
affiliate was trained, by-laws were written, and legal
documents were prepared.

active
LOVE
changes
lives

Officially forming with a Board of Directors and a parttime Director, Gallatin County love INC opened in July
1995; 2012 marks its 17th year of serving Gallatin
County.
Love INC quietly, without fanfare, has
responded to tens of thousands of requests for help
from our neighbors in need.
Today, Love INC runs a number of ongoing programs
(see list on pg. 10) and has more than 1,100 volunteers
enrolled to meet the needs of our struggling residents.
It networks with more than 50 service agencies and
organizations, and dozens of local churches, in a
coordinated effort to provide the best use of local
resources.

“Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap
a harvest if we do not give up.” Galatians 6:9
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A Sample of 2011 Activities
Change Your Life Program – Launched in Feb. 2011. We offered two courses on budgeting and money management, a course on conflict resolution, a course on wise living principles, a course on character development and a
course for children recovering from divorce or parental abandonment. All courses included material support and
rewards, as well as one-on-one mentoring for accountability. Emotional and, if desired, spiritual support, is also
included. Several “mini” courses were also offered: preventive healthcare, job interviewing, abuse recovery and
others. In 2011, 29 students participated in this intensive, life-changing program (taking several courses and working toward goals and rewards). A total of 338 incentive products were supplied to participants (average value of $10-$20
each), and 11 financial rewards were granted to graduates.

Linen Closet – Linens, blankets and pillows to qualified clients.
Qualifications: resident of Gallatin County with verified need
(lack of resources). 64 households were served in 2011.

Personal Care Pantry – Personal care and hygiene products to
qualified clients. Qualifications: resident of Gallatin County
with verified need (lack of resources). In 2011, we served 503
households. Average value of items received per household:
$65.

Vehicle Repairs – Free assessment and vehicle repair for qualified clients. Qualifications: resident of Gallatin
County, vehicle has current registration and insurance coverage, driver has valid driver’s license; verified need (lack
of resources). Repairs are provided by volunteers who are mechanics. In 2011, we repaired 63 vehicles.

Clothes Closet -- Quality clothing for people in need in a bright, clean “store” environment, 100% staffed by
volunteers. Serving all struggling residents (individuals and families: men, women, children and infants) of Gallatin
County who have a need for clothing. In 2011, the Clothes
Closet was accessed by 9,627 clients.

Grocery Vouchers – Emergency food for needy families and
individuals. We work closely with the Food Bank in our area
and either (a) supplement what they can provide, or (b) provide vouchers for special diets which a person cannot obtain
through the Food Bank. This is a one-time assistance per client.
In 2011, we provided 18 vouchers. The usual value of the
voucher is about $50. We also provide vouchers as rewards for
Change Your Life students; their usual value is $75 to $150.

Cribs for Mothers in Crisis – New cribs assembled at the
client’s location by a team of volunteers; includes baby linens,
clothing, quilts, baby and children’s books, meals and additional relational support for the mom in crisis. This is a
longer-term service than merely providing a crib. Qualifications: mother in crisis, resident of Gallatin County, lack of
resources. This is one of our newer programs. We served 9 mothers in 2011.
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A Sample of 2011 Activities
Computers for the Needy – We provide completely refurbished computers, Pentium IV or better, to needy
students, elderly persons and homebound residents of Gallatin County. Volunteer technicians work on the donated
computers. In 2011, we placed 21 computers.

Furniture & Furniture Delivery – We provide free furniture to
individuals and families in need who are residents of Gallatin
County. In 2011, we met 240 furniture needs. Furniture is donated by church members and other individuals in the community. Furniture delivery is entirely accomplished by volunteers.

Tender Threads of Love — Love INC tenderly offers handmade
quilts, afghans, holding crosses and memorial boxes. We also
hand make and supply local funeral homes with beautiful, small
caskets/coffins for families whose infants die in utero and who
cannot afford commercial caskets. We supplied about a dozen
caskets, dozens of holding crosses, and about 30 quilts in 2011.

Prescription Assistance/Medical-Dental Help – We provide prescription assistance for residents of Gallatin County
who lack resources for their medication. This is usually a one-time assistance, and most of the people we serve are
referred to us from our local community clinic that provides reduced fees for medical services. We also provide, on
a limited and one-time basis, prescription assistance and medical/dental assistance for needy residents who cannot
obtain any other assistance. In 2011, we served 193 individuals.

Minor Home Repairs – from qualified volunteers, we provide free electrical, plumbing, carpentry, and general
home repair assistance, especially for disabled and elderly homeowners of Gallatin County who are unable to pay
for repairs. Additionally, we receive product donations from local businesses to assist in this effort. In 2011, we
served 438 households with housing needs.

Vehicles – Donated cars, after being assessed and any needed
repairs completed by local mechanics, are given – for free – to
qualified clients. Qualifications include: completion of our
money management course (in the Change Your Life program),
resident of Gallatin County, US citizen or legal resident, clean
driving history, able to pay for title transfer fee and
registration, payment of three months’ of liability insurance,
and not a minor. In 2011, we gave 6 vehicles to qualified
clients.

Transportation – Many transportation needs cannot be
addressed by public transportation, including some medicalrelated transportation needs. Residents of Gallatin County who
need help are served by Love INC. We met 204 transportation
needs last year.
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Client Thanks
“I don’t know where to begin. The gift of this van has given us a safe, comfortable, & affordable way to transport our family. I feel so overwhelmed by the kindness, yet, so comforted and blessed that someone believed in us. We had been ignorant of ways to keep track of our finances until the [Finding] Financial Freedom class. We have never had someone like
[our mentors] be so personally involved in wishing for and training for our success. I think it may seem vain but having
such a nice vehicle and actually having money to save makes us all feel more important and appreciated to be perfectly
honest. I feel like this is a true gift, no strings attached. We had seemed to attract people who take advantage of us and
these experiences had made us want to never really help someone again. Love INC with all the volunteers and donors has
reinstituted our faith through our amazing Savior. I pray for [car donor] and thank God for his kindness. Words cannot
express what your gift has done for us, things that go beyond safe transportation but to our hearts. Thank you all for
everything you do and have done. ~ With love from: A “Change Your Life” Family”

“I just wanted to say thank you for the
help you offer. Asking for help is not an
easy thing to do but the care that comes
over the phone is supportive and not
degrading. It makes me look forward to
getting back on my feet and be able to
give the love and support to others that
you have done for me. Thank you once
again!” ~ A Love INC Client

“...blessed is he who is kind to the needy.” Proverbs 14:21
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Financial Report
2011 Total Income: $286,779

Total Estimated Value of Goods and
Services Received by Clients: $1,052,177
In addition to cash income, products valued at
$21,614 were donated to Love INC as in-kind
donations for ministry operations.
Products valued at $281,265 were donated to
Love INC and placed directly with clients.

“My command is this: Love each
other as I have loved you. Greater
love has no one than this, that he
lay down his life for this friends.”
John 15:12-13

Notes:
Program/Operations includes rent, telephone lines, computer systems and office expenses to keep the Intake Center & Ministry Center
operational. Well over 96% of staff time is directly a program expense.
Ministry Expenses include rent of the Clothes Closet facility, storage unit rent, car parts for repairs, etc.
Direct Client Assistance is primarily for medical needs, dental needs, prescription assistance, car repairs and Change Your Life student
rewards/incentives.

“And my God will meet all your needs
according to His glorious riches in
Jesus Christ.” Philippians 4:19
2011 Total Expenses: $308,405
Projected Expenses for 2012: $329,499
Love INC staff focus on the mission of mobilizing local churches in order to transform lives. As such, paid staff’s work involves enhancing
and developing new ministries that engage and involve the partner churches, as well as recruiting, organizing, training and coordinating
church volunteers who provide direct, “hands on” service to people in need in Gallatin County.
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From the Executive Director
Gallatin County Love In the Name of Christ is distinctive in several ways. First, it takes
seriously its Mission Statement. Our Mission Statement is not merely a nice phrase on our
materials and our wall; rather, we focus our energies and efforts – from staffing the Board of
Directors to responding to calls for help – according to our mission. Love INC builds and
operates in order to fulfill its mission.
Second, Love INC is distinctive in that it is not a stand-alone community charity with some
faith underpinnings. Rather, Love INC is a local, shared, ongoing service/ministry project of
partner churches. Forty-four local Christian churches have agreed to serve their neighbors in
need in a coordinated way through using their shared ministry tool – Love INC.

Nancy VanDyken,
Executive Director

Third, Love INC unapologetically seeks to be faithful to Christ. In so doing, Love INC believes
in the dignity of our neighbors in need, and we desire that everyone – the servants who help
others as well as persons with needs – become what God intends: healthy, hopeful and fully
alive. Therefore, Love INC believes people thrive when they participate in solutions to their
predicaments. We come alongside and help, continually focusing upon the human person
and not merely the material need. We keep this goal in mind: to transform lives and our
community.

Finally, Love INC is distinctive because it is entirely gift. It is a gift of God for Gallatin County, a gift for Christian churches to use to
connect with their neighbors and demonstrate Christ’s love, a gift from Christian churches who can work together for our
community, a gift from incredibly generous financial supporters, a gift for local Christians who want to serve Christ in meaningful
ways right here, and the life-changing gift of inspiring, selfless Christians who offer their time and talents on behalf of others.
All that you read in this report about Love INC is the result of gift. Thanks be to God for His generous gift to Gallatin County!
In Christ,

Nancy VanDyken

Helping Churches
Help People
for over 17 years in
Gallatin County

Love INC Staff

Top row left to right; Chiara, Dawn Verla. Lower row; Eliz, Lawlee, Nancy, Jim, Celia, Cheri.

Executive Director: Nancy VanDyken* (St. Anthony Orthodox Church)
Executive Assistant: Chiara Schober (Living Waters United Methodist Church)
Operations Manager: Eliz Tritthart* (Evangelical Free Church)
Office Manager: Lawlee Weir* (Grace Bible Church)
Secretary: Cheri Kirkpatrick (Mt. Ellis Seventh Day Adventist Church)
Community Liaison: Jim Good (Evangelical Free Church)
Relational Ministry Coordinator: Dawn Long* (Journey Church)
Intake Co-Coordinators: Celia Styren (Belgrade Christian Assembly)
*Full–time
Verla Blom (Bozeman Christian Reformed Church)

Gallatin County is thanked by The National Love INC.
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Is Christ Calling You To Serve?
As we look ahead to 2013, Love In the Name of Christ needs caring Christians to put their faith into action and serve the
people in need in our community. Love INC continues to build and maintain ministries of every kind for partner churches
to use as an outreach tool for eager volunteers. There are many places where Christians are needed. Is Christ calling you
to serve in the Love INC ministry?

“Whatever you do,
work at it with all your
heart, as working for the
Lord, not for men...”
Colossians 3:23

Personal Care Pantry: help clients learn how to shop

Clothes Closet: sort and hang up clothing

Receptionist: answer the phone and direct calls Intake: listen to God’s people in need
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Love INC: Partners Working To

Lives

Ongoing Programs
The following programs serve Gallatin County residents in need:

Clearinghouse
Personal Care Pantry
Clothes Closet (in Belgrade)
Linens & Blankets
Computers
Bicycles
Cars & Car Repair
Transportation & Gas Vouchers
Food
Beef & Wild Game Meat
Quilts of Compassion

Firewood
Packing & Moving Services
Snow Removal; Yard Work
Home Repairs; Plumbing Help
One-on-One Budget Counseling
Prescription Assistance, Dental
Assistance
Holding Crosses
Appliances
Household Chores
Housecleaning
Holding Crosses

Furniture & Furniture Delivery
Shawls & Afghans
Crib Connection
Biblio-tek Public Christian
Lending Library
Change Your Life Courses:
Finding Financial Freedom
Resolving Everyday Conflict
DivorceCare for Kids
Common Sense Parenting
Character Development
Wisdom for Living
Love in the Kitchen ~
Budget, Nutrition & Meals
...more to come in 2013!

Gallatin County Love INC
Full Partner and Associate Churches
Full Partners are in Bold (as of August 1, 2012)
Belgrade
Belgrade Alliance Church
Belgrade Community Church
Belgrade 7th Day Adventist Church
C-3 Church
Dry Creek Bible Church
Gallatin Valley Christian Church
Imagine Church
Peace Lutheran Church

Bozeman

Abundant Life Fellowship
Alliance Fellowship
Bozeman Christian Reformed Church
Bozeman Nazarene Church
Bozeman 7th Day Adventist Church
Bozeman United Methodist Church
Calvary Chapel Bozeman
Campus Ministry Center
Christ the King Lutheran Church
Christian Center
Connect Church
Gallatin Gateway
Evangelical Free Church of Bozeman
Gallatin Gateway Community Church First Baptist Church
First Lutheran Church
First Presbyterian Church
Grace Bible Church
West Yellowstone
Grand Avenue Christian Church
Community Protestant Church
Holy Rosary Catholic Church

Bozeman Continued
Hope Lutheran Church
Journey Church
Mt. Ellis 7th Day Adventist Church
Resurrection Parish
River Valley Christian Fellowship
The Salvation Army
Springhill Presbyterian Church
St. Anthony Orthodox Church
St. James Episcopal Church
Trinity Church
Manhattan
Bethel Christian Reformed Church
Gethsemane Episcopal Church
Manhattan Bible Church
Manhattan Christian Reformed Church
Manhattan Presbyterian Church

“But in fact God has arranged the parts in the body, every one of them,
just as He wanted them to be.” 1 Corinthians 12:18
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People in need

“Dear children, let us not love with
words or tongue but with actions
and in truth.”
1 John 3:18

Mission

Our mission is to mobilize local churches to transform lives and communities In the Name of Christ.

Vision

To see Christian churches united in purpose and fully
engaged in actively living out their faith by lovingly serving people in
need in their communities.

We are Christian. Everything we think , say, and do is in
the name of Christ.
Prayer is an integral part of who we are.
We follow Christ’s example of valuing people in need.
We value unity of the Body of Christ.

Core
Values

We value transformation in the lives of people
and communities.
We value churches living out the two great commandments
to love God and love their neighbors.
We value building Christ-like relationships.
We value connectedness of the Love INC movement.
We model excellence.
We value continually maturing in our capacity to meet
people’s needs.

Non Profit Org.
U.S. Postage
PAID
Bozeman, MT
Permit #71

Gallatin County
PO Box 7117
Bozeman, MT 59771

Please lift up Love In the Name of Christ
in your prayers!

Gallatin County Love In the Name of Christ

406-587-6395 (Business Line)
406-587-3008 (Help Line)
E-Mail: loveincoffice@yahoo.com
Love INC is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization.
Donations are tax-deductable.

We’re on the Web
www.loveincgc.org
loveincgc.blogspot.com
Also find
Gallatin County Love INC

on Facebook

Serve with Love INC! A meaningful
ministry awaits you.

